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The Fshez'ies Question.
I know not if 1 saw in truth

Or sawv it m-a dream ;
But there there 'as a fisher youth

'Vsho fishumd beaide a streamn.

The sport should give the ft;her joy.
TI"e day was litiglit and fair;

Yct wore thse littie fisbcr boy
A look of grievous care.

"Wy look so doieful anti so duil ?"
T then t0 hlm diti sny.

"The streamn of sturdy filh is fuîll,
Your work is only play."'

Sa yl Il he u vo ldn't think it fun,
N r uliajolly play,

If you'd ian uncle carne and rue
With ail your fish away.

And then, perhaps, you'd flot get inat
Not by a precious sight,

If always by was your nid dati
And saidthde fellow might."

le pointeil, and 1 noticed where
A lathy Yankee stooci,

leside a sturdy Britisher
With corporation zoot.

"Th at tali one's Uidle JONATIC1AN
Anti t'other Papa BULL."

There wîaa a. bite; the boy bcgan
A salion up to pull.

Tt wa5 th e enost surprising thing
That eyes dlid ever see-

Trhe fish wvhich hie to shore didi briuig
Was labelled IlFishery ! "

SayS JONATHAN to BULL, IlYeW 01u211,
In proof of arnity,

That Aish thse littie critter's caught
*Right straight bestow oni me.

If so the youngster likes," Says BULL,
His interests 1 don't cal-

So's Voix and I together pulli-
Of consequence at ail."

They took the fish away; and vexed,
The boy thrcw clown the line,
No tise," hae sait, "lont sorti prctext
He takes- each fisi of mine.

My trout in Oregon lie grabiset,
*My muskinonge iii Mine;

My compensation fish he nabbcd
And now there's titis agiin.

Dad helps hinm every Lime, I eau
Do noihing anywheres.

l'Il hire out to old JONATHjAN
And fish for hirn on sliares."

TitE ENiD HAS ARROVE.-The Globe of yesterday tells uis that really
the Canadian maniufactuirers hava got through. the latte depreasion very
weIl indeed. They tion't say so themseîves; but what GRIP is delightedt
at la to know the depression's over. Nobody wouid have known it
was gone if the Globe hadn't dîscovereti tite tact..,

Addrses te thjo Oratox.
Scr.NE: A railwuay Station; the failifill assemnbled Io reccivc (lhe

grec! staieMnal MNACKrNZIE ; QUIDI)KNS and SNI.C.I.ES. talirtie
Coeeilteee vry iiesicadyj armced with "lthe address."

MACKCENZIL (oit Platforln of car, coinig in, solus):-Are they stli
te faithifui slîoep for, the shaenbies, as BRUINN -wouid privateiy say; or le

tItis sînali gathering of wvelcomn mere mockery of those lialevonitlalys
of yore ? (Aside to the lesser Premier). Dlid 1 5peak, alOnd, OLîIER ?
Yçou.are not tisîtearteiietinow? gt' a oiiy gatiîering ani every vote
soliti for us. We muet stop and hicar their giorioîîa %ords of svelcome
anti fidelity, so nid etnd yet -co cwcet.

SATANIc TORY EAMISSARY f Wa(tieg U th ltCornete, e in OIS.-
Tiîey corne; I have filued the stupici Committeemen wvell; baso-born
usurpers of omîr Chicflaini's chair. (Vanishes).

QuiDKiCNs (as jdc to Mr. SNICCLES). Cao yer read ifI, nie (Ihic) boy?
Gooti voice-steatiy-not over.ioud-yet flot (hic) iii a wbiaper ! Dinn't
make a mule of yourself, andi a jack (hic). ass of me hystopping to spei!
out te big îvords-'n, besicles, 1 havn't got ny glasses, (hic) lia ! lia!
guess we swailoweti 'ern--but I say. 1 iiavn't got eém andi citti't .help
you ont. Don't disezace the PolliviLvîlle Reft;rm Clih-dInn't (hic).-

'Sr4I(GL>.S.-bly dcar frienti, (hice) andi future conqtitutente, or post-
office >patrons, assembleci-T mean Qornxu NS, don't imagine me a Cool.
T arn flurrid andi hashfui sometimes, but to-day, I hetz to-(Train stobs,
thc Preeier is surroueded. and ainid tnuch hand.shaking assumnes a
listening attitude. The erolvd cheers.)

SNI('GLES (approachirg, ivith f'rofred salaae.s, rends) :-To tlie
rncst honorable AL.EXANDER MAcKENZIE, Premier of the United
Provinces of Prince Eclvarti Tsland, etc., etc., greehiog : Drcati eir,
it la witlî the rnost reverentfeeling that teassembleti multitude of yer
warni-bearteid frienels. andi capccially te Polliwîgvîlie Reforrn Clh.b
greet your arrivai upoît this hlîov g-round. sacre t 5 the teachings of Re-
flori. (AIspla<sc). A devoteti people aiîvays %how their aymnathv i>y
tuming out e miasse anti hailing (lie crata clt an oAnaa Ie
and abblausc). The pseople orthis iown are solid in Reform, anti have
determincd te kîi off tise Tarces nt the ncect election- hy voting very
often as becornea a patriot. (A14/lause, P. S. more <e#larese 'as tie
idea etrikes honte). \Ve tiesire to give yen a iiroof of our affection,- Dot
on]y here but at te poils. We are prepared in risk ail for thee, wiio
hast stooci like the tinflinclîcd oak in the hurricane of Ministerialist cal-
umny wlîîch overwhelmed dtee; who hast shoîvn tis what %hate thc chops
of the hypocritical Premier anti file go1ýgles ofhis baser coiheagucas; whil
hast demonstrateti thaS tîte grcatest stretciiers in crcation are thv oppn-
Dents vhîo torture a mole-bihl intao a range of Himalaya%; wlîo hast
shown up the dirt wvhich lie- at Sheir own door; sucb as Hlarbor job%,
ýFort Frances Iocks, steel rails, and huntiretis of other infaros-"
(in terrup'tion lby hozeils of rare ; hisses, ansd se7ieral stozc).

Qu£DKINS.-(Plillinq his brother Coipz. .?;te by the coat).-For your
wifes cake stop! (hic) You arc uttering- rank trea-

* Ssîo.r.s.-Asie).Silence i Arn I not rcnding arlgitt ni afler
the samne address wvhich sve copied frorn the Globe's report of another
reception ? (Altond). I amn not clrunk!

SATANMc.OtdY ENMi.SARssîY (In crozed.-H-etr!i hear 1)

MÇKF.N7.I.- What inimitable basenes! Tîte ittsutig-
SNI GCLES.-' Other nefariolus i.mpositinnqon te fain yeomanry ni Cati.

ada. The peoipie nlon see tieir mnîstake in huriing the bravest man in Can-
ada fromnpower. Rah.liy anilot uswxrest the -tew.tndslidp tom the intantos
andi ranting MAcicrNzrzr. "-(.Stares i fka/er, aed sst'ootits. A nuol e.-
sies; infiiriated R4efYitrs tear-the luckless SNiraor.s Io /Pieces.)

CONI)ucTOu.-.Al aboard 1
MACiCitsZI.-Tliic la the reward of rny hontest ! WCT u'ihi not speak

before the wvretchtcs wvio insuit us. tue-anti 1 arnr zlati to sec l feîv
among them wsho avenge us moat îîobly on that mosîti-plece or infidel-
ity. (Train leaves,)

On the SquLare.
IST B(IRGaAî.-Gueca the boss hs squared the Gas Comspany.

Thley're t0 put ont ail thei iarps aV three.
zND IIURG.LAR.-Giess he's equîared the police ton. Tiîey're ail1 to

leave tîreir beats andi go honte at three.
[ST B[uRGt.Aa.-Hooraty 1 TMten we wilh sal in.
VzD i URGLAR.-Squa.red 13LAI<ý toit.
151' BURGLuus.-Whit ?
zuci BURCI.At.-Don't vou icnow ie'a passeni a iatv nobudy's to carry

a ren'olver? What: does tliat conte tu? Practical, noboîify 'cept lis.
IST BURGLÀR.-Jingo ? it's s0. Do you knosv the garrote îlodgc ?

We'l try. it on any cove as look% 'apectable. HoIcoray t
Gkip won't sav %vliere titis conversation n'as overîteard; h>ut lie ntmrst

reinark Shat, wshat wîth Mr. BLAKE'S non-hîanging course anti ics lion.
arming ll, on our Corporation darkeîîed and police unguarded nights
Ive înay cal], with Hamntlet, on the Angels anti Ministers or Gmace to <de-
tend us; for that atîgel flice Minister of Justice la on the otîter sitc.

OtlRjoumaIS in Canadi an Londion must euttpioy centipedes a7 reporter.
One of Lhem lateiy recordeti that in a strees car accident hoeItat one of
hic legs sevrely, and aetothcr slightly injureci.
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